Statutory Document No. 33/07

THE SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS AND BENEFITS ACT 7992

THE FAMILY INCOME SUPPLEMENT (GENERAL) (AMENDMENT)
REGULATIONS

Appnued

þþnwald

Coniqinto

on

2OO7

2dh February 2007

operation on ln Ma¡tÚt 2007

In exercise of the powers conferred on the Departrnent of Health and Social
and section 125 ãf the Social Secudty Contributions and Benefits Act 19
effect in the Isle of Man(b)) and of all other enabling Powefs, the following
made:-

Citation and commencement
1. These Regulations may be cited as the Family ]ncor-ne_llpplement (General) (Amendment)
Regulations 2001 and shall come into operation on 1$ March 2007.

Amendment of the Famiþ Income Supplement (Genetal) Regulations 1998
2. Amend the Family Income Supplement (General) Regulæions 1998(c) ("the Family Income
Supplement Regulations') in accordance with the following tegulations.
3. Fot tegulation 7 þersons of a prescribed description) substitute

-

prescdbed description for the purposes of section 128(1)
lement) and section .137(1). (me-1ning of "family') as it
if either pangtaph(2) or (3) applies to him.

"7.
(entitle
àppües
Cbildnn andlong persons
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(child
or
quali$'ing yourig
Contributions and Benefits Act
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section 142 ãT

t¡.
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But this pangraph does not apply to

a

(a) 1992 c.4; (b) S.D. s0s/9a; (c) S.D. 363/98.
Price:
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Band: A

Pelson -

(")

of the
-134Q)be entitled to a

suPPotr
Contributions and Benefits Acil-only

who is entitled to inco-me

particular income-related benefit at th

allowance ot would, but for secdon
who is
þ)
\/3(1Xd)memberofafamilytobeentitledto
same time), be so entitled; or
an urco

G) in whose case regulation 7 of the Child Benefit (General) Regulations 20061
applies.

A person to whom this paragraph applies is referred to

as a "yoong

petson".

Disabl¿d afults
(3)

This paragraphapplies to

(")

a pelson who

is

aged

t6 or over and entided to -

the middle or the highest rate of the care component of disability linitg allowance;
o1

þ)

attendanceallowance.

But this paragraph does not apply to

a Person -

(")

if

another person is entitled to a caret's allowance in tespect of him; or

þ)

if

another person is entitled to child benefit in tespect of him.

,t person to whom this paragraph
4. In regulation 8
responsible for another)

(")
\'

(circumstances

applies is referred to as â "disabled adult".".

in which a person is to be treated as lesPonsible or not

-

in paragraph Q) for "\ü(/here a ghild or a young person to whom regulation
.nbttit"t. "S(/here a child or a young petson"; and

^pfti.t;
þ) in pangrtph
¿isàUteã

8(2)

(3) for 'qüühere a youn_g p-elsgn to- whQm regulation 8(3) applies ot a
substitute "Where a disabled adult"'

"ånlt'i
5. In regulation 52(1) (appropriate prescd-bed ¿mount for families) in sub-pangmph (c) fot
"pzriagl:rpl-i or3A (as thâ i"iË -ây be)"-substitute"paragraPh 3"'
6. In Schedule 2 (sums to be disregarded in the calculation of income other than eamings) for
paragraph 12 substitute ,,tyinter bon*s and additional nrinîer bonil¡

12.

A winte¡ bonus or an additional winter bonus under Pa¡t XA of the Contributions
and Benefits Act.".

7. In Schedule 3 (capital to be disregatded) tn pangtaph t7@(c)(ü) 3"d (4)çXÐ.(rytt.tunds
established to make piytå.tt,. to (or in rJpect ó9 ttt. sutfeiers of. vanant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease)
fot "\9" substitute '20'.

I s.l.zooatzz3.

8.

In Schedule 4 þrescdbed amounts for adults, children, young Persons and disabled adults)

(")

fot.pangnphs 3 and 3A substinrte

-

-

,r3
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For the first or only child, Young

(")

f,77.20;

þ)

d3t.30;';

4.

d3L.60."

petson ot disabled adult:

þ)

þ)
,r4,

For each additional child, young
person ot disabled adult:

forpangøph 4 substitute

Additional amourlt

-

fot

disabled

child (see regulation 52,\):

Transitional ptovision
9. Regulations 3, 4, 5 and

Made

I

of these Regulations shall not heve effect in the case of a claimant-

(")

whose award of family income supplement has not ended on 1't March 2007;

þ)

whose applicable amourit under regulation- 52(1X") ot (e).of, gd.paragtaph 3A or.4
of Schedufe 4 to, the Family Income Supplement Regulations includes an amount in
respect of a young Persorr in his family aged 19 ot20.

a¡d

19th December 2006

Minister for Health and Social Secudty

EXPLA\TATORY NOTE
(lhis note is not part of the Regulation$
7

Parliament) and the Child Benefit (Genetal)
2.

Follovring those changes, a p€rso,n may become entided to child benefit
respect oiwhom benefit is claimed is either -

o

a person aged less

.

a person aged 16

if the petson in

than 16 (called "a child' in the legislation); ot

ot ovet but under the

age

of 20 who is either

-

¡ndertaking a corüse of full-time education þut not above

-

emolled to undertake a furthet course of the same qfPe,

",t"

level sønclatd); ot

(called "a qualifring young percon" in the legislation)'
3

Regulations 1 and 2 provide for the Regulations' citadon, cofirmencement and intelpretation

ffiendments

theymãke.

4.

5.

6.

Regulation 6 ptovides S",.-*y additionalwintet bonus (as w-e]I as lnlwintet bonus) PT"Þþ
to a pe$on. recelvrng family ir"om. supplement vrill not affect theit entitlement to family
income supplement.
Regulation 9 makes necessary transitional ptovision as to the coming into fotce of cerain
the Regulations.
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